0. Prozess Overview
Web Portal
Registration
(one-time)

1. Web Portal
Login

2. Transport Order
Entry

3. Transport Order
Entry Release with
Order Transfer to
Sirl

1. Web Portal Login
In order to reach the Web Portal please enter http://interaktiv.sirl-logistik.de into the address bar in
your web browser. Enter your login data (Benutzer = user, Passwort = password, Sprache = language).

2. Transport Order Entry
Open the Order creation screen in the initial screen with
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marked menu items.

In the Order creation screen all with
please click on the button Save.

marked entry fields must be filled. To save your data entries

i.e. shipper address

i.e. receiver address

for Linde LE only, not for Linde LG

save order data

add new shipment row

Special order data entry features:


Consignor address (i.e. shipper address) and Consignee address (i.e. receiver address)
1. click this symbol in order to open the Address administration screen

3. create new address if not listed

2. add address to order



Explanatory text (optional order data)
2. enter additional text:

phone number if pre-advice required

yes if lifting platform required

1. select the required text
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3. add second text line,
if required

3. Order release and order transfer to Sirl
The Order summary screen will be automatically displayed when finishing the order data entry. The
Order summary screen can be reached directly from the initial screen too.

1. Select the order

3. Order status changes
to transferred
2. Click on the Release button to transfer the selected order to Sirl

4. Shipment information
Open the Shipment information screen in the initial screen with

marked menu items.

All your transport orders are easily accessible in the Shipment information screen. They can be
selected by different filtering criteria. The filtering field Shipment number can be filled by the
following data:



Linde PO. No.
Linde Project No.
Linde PO. No., Linde Project No.,
Loading Reference or Consignor
Contact Email

Fulfillment is indicated by
the status delivered

Order details
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5. Order templates
If specific order data is used in several transport orders, then the use of order templates can speed
up order creation. The following data can be stored in order templates:





Consignor address (shipper address)
Consignee address (receiver address)
Explanatory text
Shipment rows.

The order template can be created directly on the Order creation screen. Then the stored order data
will be available as an order template for repeated loading on the Order creation screen.

1. Enter the template name and click on
the Save template button

2. Select order template and click
on the Load template button
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